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Variation with time of the leakage time constant in hydrogen 
at various pulse heights under sleeves discharge
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Tlio offool oC (iontinnous on disdiai'go pirlsî s in an (ixtornally
(?x(?itn(l (liroH cnrnml iinpnlso disdiargo Uirougk l\ydrogon in a 
SionKui’s typo ozonizf^r has boon studiod It is ot)sorv(d tliat tln̂  
count rat(̂  increase's as a rê sult o f inê rê aso in conductivity, or total 
ciiargevs on slen̂ 'CS, o\' tlio disdiarge^ curront Tlio numlnn’ o f con
traction pulses in a giveni tinier d<‘c]vas(^s as a retsult o f tliê  incnuise  ̂
in time constant (7') and rice versa. Tlio imigniludc of tliê  increases 
or/and dcen'case in 7^. /-c., thê  ratio o f the tinier in minutes to that 
for nuinluT o f counts in dark ine^asurcd with an oloctronic sca-lea*, 
wliich depends upon (I) tlu‘ voltage applied to thê  system, (2) value 
o f the' discriminate)?’ bias, (3) duratie)n of non-discontiiuKMl e;ontrac- 
tion, (4) number o f small elenumtarv areas on the surface*! of the glass 
walls and the total clmrges on it as wê ll as upon, (5) the efjuivalemt 
resistor and tlie condensin’ of the di(‘loetric eleKftrodo wall material, 
niav b(̂  directiv linked with tlû  total chartres on sleeves

1. Introduction

file study of aging, i.e , a time variation of discharge current prorluced when the 
gas is sul)ject(»d to an electrical discharge at a constant applied jioiential to 
Simnim's type discharge tiibig was obs(»rv(nl by Joshi (1939, 1944, 194o) and 
siib.scMpiently by l)(u) (1945) a?id (h)(‘j (1947) in connection with tlu'ir work on 
])hoto-variaiion o f conductivity in the gas. Pearlier work of Brodi(‘ (1873) and 
bunt ef al (1929) on the decomposition of carbon monoxid?' und'w silent (electrical 
<lis(4iarge show’od that a dark brown ^olid deposit of the sub-oxides of (airliou 
IS formed on the (4(‘ctrode surlacig 'riuenefore, if Joshi effetJ is surface d(‘p(mdent, 
tlie above deposition would be affected by current and <ngate effect adversely 
er otlierwuso.

Ah this variation with time of the current was found to be almost of the 
same order o f magnitude as the leakage time constant variat ion produccKl by lime 
growth. The relation for leakage time? constant lias rt?cently been given by 
Arnikar et al (1968). It was, thorofon?, instruetive? to investigate, in some 
details, the various factors on whi<?h it dep,ends.U
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Wo (losoribo lû ro an ox])oriinontal arraii^<nnoiit for ohMorv’ing th<̂  influonco 
of timo on loakâ tv tiino constant in a ^as under dischar^(\ Pure, dry hydrogon 
at a pressuro of 4 mm of mercury contaijK'd in tli(' annulus of soft glass ozonizor 
was <>xcited at continuous potential of 1500 Seven tightly wound equidistant 
(d -  9 mm) extornal electrode—sĥ evĉ s. (uicli mad(̂  up of a few turns of Ag wire, 
were lunploytHl for producing the discharg(\ th<i lour alternate sleĉ v'es being 
connected to cfirtli (low tension) tlu’ougli a <airr(mt dedi'ctoi and th(̂  remaining 
thiw being connected to a higli ])ot<mtial (high tension) d.(  ̂ supply unit along 
with a series resistor. Kigimi 1, slunvs the circuit.

Interesting results (;au Ixi (explained hy using tli(‘ ( (̂juatioiis for tlû  ehargos 
on the two thin parallel conducting coaxial rings (Schwartz W al 1994). (Jonsidor 
t wo sltHwo-oloctrodes, (xieli of radius at a dist-anc('> L apart Tlû  work needed 
to biing a charge U]) to tlaar fxmtres rather than tin? contn  ̂ of the inner tube of 
the ozoniz( r̂ is and (fo rospectivt4y. Th(̂  charges on the sleeves are

... (1) 

. . .  i'2)

The charges on the first sleeve-electrodes, is givcui by equation (1) and the 
charge on the second slocvc-cilcotrode, is given by equation (2). It is possible 
to calculate the total charge on extornal elec.tj'ode-sloevos. Thus the increase 
or decrease in the discharge current can bo interpreted using the equations of 
the charges on the sleeve-electrodes.

Harries & \on Engel (1951) have asHunû d that dielectric electrode surfaces 
aj*o not equipotontial but that each surface Ls divided into small elementary areas



or ‘sites’ of different voltages. The contraction (discharge) externally excited 
system takes place between pairs of such site>s on opposite walls. After one 
discharge is over th<̂  subsequent contraction takes place betw(M»n tlie pair of 
sites after a finib  ̂ time interval. The time inb^rval betwe<ui the two succ(»ssive 
pulses is considered as the h âkage tim(̂  constant or simply th(̂  time constant, T. 
The values of Tjy were obtained for only one Pyn^x glass Simnon's tube of same 
dimension filled with dry and pure hydrogen at a definite mod(̂ rat(̂  ]>re>ssiu’e. 
This time constant [To) depends (essentially upon the equivakuit resistaiu ê and 
the capacitance of the di(d(Hd-ri(; electrode vail mat(?rial (Mansoii 1959) and is 
independent of the dinunisions of tlio tube and the gas pressure's (Kanitkar 1967).

The leakage time constant in dark for 50 volts discriminator bias increased 
from 0 to 21*5787 in the tirnci ranges 0-410 minutes. Ft indicates that tliore should 
be a deereast  ̂ in charges on the S(̂ v(ui skHne-cdectrodo (of. Table). Thĉ  observed 
7’/), A.C., the ratio of the time in minutes to that of the counts in dark, at 5 V 
])UIso height sliowed the inermnent in th.(̂  initial and final stage, e.cj., Td incroas(^d 
from 0 to 3*1818 and 4*3209 to r)*5079 in the time range 0-175 and 350-410 minutes, 
respectively. The leakage time constant in dark decreased from 3*1818 to 
0*2509 in the timê  range 175-230 minutes. This n^duction in Td with time 
growth sliould b(̂  diK̂  to tlû  incnMiHuit in (charges on th(̂  sl(i(n^e-eloclrodos (growth 
of current).

3. R esults and Discussions

Sen eral seri(\s of (^xpeuinumts v\ carried out at various values for th(̂  time 
and tlie ]mlso height in (uich of whicli kmkage time constant in th(̂  dark was 
im̂ asun̂ d as a function ol‘ the tim(‘ inen^ased progressively to a maximum, ft 
vas ol)S(uv(^d that tier b(4iaviour of liydrogtm at a low pressure for 50 V pulse 
height sugg( ŝts tlû  oxisttuiC(‘. of three tv])es of actions a. /J and 7 . a obtains 
under the discJiarges at room temperature (27 (̂ -) and is charactiTized by the 
occurrence of a continuity on tfi(» count rat(» v s, time curve (figure 2): the corres
ponding rang(5 of timt» was insufiicicmt to produce a sensible steady state. During 
/A the curve shows markedly rapid fluctuations in the discharge pulses and an 
overall increased condueiUvity. In 7 , the count rate in dark shows a decreavse 
in conductivity of thi’ discharge current. Thi) above observed existtmeo of three 
typos of actions arî  not seen und(u tlû  same conditions in the case of 5 V pulse 
height (figure 3).

A comparison of the results of tlio two series of experiments for 5V and 50V 
pulse heights shows that at 5V disc, bias, the leakage timê  constant in dark is 
less pronounced in the presence of salt film (NaCl).

During the investigation of k^akago time constant in hydrogen at 4 mm Hg 
under direct current impulse potential (1500V) excitation at 5V pulse height, a
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loakago tinu) (jonstaut iiicroasod at low (timo in niiuut(5s). Aftor about 175 
iniiiUt(3S. tlioro is a siuldon and v(̂ rv larger incroaso in tlie cJiargos on tli(» sloovos, 
and Ti) is micortaiii witJiin a limit, of random variation. Onco again, tliĉ ro is a 
docroaso in cliargiis in tJi(‘, tinû  rango Ji5(t 410 mimu’os and limico Td in(*rcasos. 
1’ho abovo loniark aj)j)lios, i)ut morn strongyly, at 50 V jmlso hoigiit rogarding 
To- H(‘m  aftm* 175 niinuUjs, tin? cliargi ŝ on tho sJoov(is do not inocroaso suddonly 
to a largo valiKi and, thtn’(ifor(  ̂ Td does not sliow tiio unct^rtainty witJiin tjio 
random variation.

Tablo J, Timo variation ol tiio loakago tinû  ooiDiilaat in liydorog(3n undor
sloovos disoJiarg(̂I’rnssimj of hytlrogon : 4-00 lom J4g.volUigi) applioti to t'loolr(»Ho.s ; J5U() V, cT<>mp(‘ratiiro of Oi(‘ sysh'in : room tt'mptuatui'o (27 (̂ )Cnnviit, lndic;a1or : SS.’Mil A. Klertloiiir Sralri-Piilso

hoigVit
m

mimitos

f)V nov

Tn Tjjill arbitral’̂  units
0 0 02(> 0.3125 0.4S7Sr)0 0.4347

1 m 1.74<»0 0.1110
]ir> 3 .ISIS 10.0375
2:40 O.25t)0 14.3750350 4.3200 10.44403Sf> 5 .S333 22,3529
110 0.5070 21.5780

It is woll known tliat tlio total numbor of discliargo oounts in a givon timo 
docroasos as a rosult of tho doonniso in chargos on tho sleovo-eloctrodos and vice 
verm. In this systinn, tho disehargo jmlsos or counts in dark dopond upon th(3 
chargos on tJio sloovt^ok ĉitrodos, numixu* of sites on the surface of tJio walls and 
Mio total chargos on it, applied potentiak pulse Jioight and duration of continuous 
aging etc.: the loakago timo constant undor perfect dark illumination also
dep(3nds on tlioso five factors. As tJio discharge pulses in dark decreases, tlie 
corresponding leakage time constant inoroases and Tp decreases as a result of 
of increment in counhs.

The above interpretation of tho cliargos on tho sloovo-olectrodos is helpful 
in understanding the phenomenon of leakage timo constant. Since the chai’ges 
on the sloovo-eloctrodes, rathoj’ than and Q2 second sleeve-
electrode, are composed of such count s, tho decrease in charges leads t o an increase
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luakago iinio constant increastHi at low 7’^ (limo in luinutoH). Afttir about 175 
minutes, tluire is a sudden and very larger incnuise in the cliargos on tlio sleeves, 
and T]  ̂ is uncertain within a limit of random variation. Once again, there is a 
decrease in charges in th<̂  time range 850-410 mimu'es and hence increases. 
Thti above remark applies, but more sirongyly, at 50 \T pulse heights regarding 
To, Here after 175 minutes, the (Jiarges on the slee\ os do not. ixic(;rease suddenly 
to a largo value and, therefore, To does not show the uncertainty withui tlie 
random variation

'rable 1. Time variation of leakage time constant in hydurogon under
sleeves dischai'ge

of hydl ogon : 1*00 ram Hg.
('oDHt-ant voltago Hppliod to Hloevr*-<doc*ti‘(jdoK : l-50l> V, <Lr*
'J'omjM'rat iiro of tlu' syKti'in : room tt'mporatun? (27 C’)
('urroni- Indicator : SSliCl A, El(*Hroiuc Sealer
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Oiilse
height

"J'lme in 
ininulos

Ti,
In arbitrary units

50V

Tn

<1 0 0
20 0.3125 0.487H
50 0.4347 1.0121

i lo 1 .7400 0.1110
175 3.1 HUS 10.9376
230 0.2509 ' 14.3761^
350 4.3209 19.4440
3S0 5.8333 22.3629
410 0.6079 21.6789

It is well known that the total number of dischajge counts in a given time 
decreases as a result of the decrease in charges on th(̂  sleeve-electrodos and vice 
versa. In this system, the discharge pulses oj* counts in dark depend upon the 
(charges on the sleevo-eloctrodos, jiumbor of sites on the surface of tlio walls and 
the total charges on it, applied potential, pulse height and duration of continuous 
aging etc.; the leakage time constant under perfect dark illumination (To) a-lso 
depends on these iivo factors. As the discharge pulses in dark decreases, the 
corresponding leakage time constant increases and To decreases as a result of 
of inoremont in counts.

The above interpretation of the charges on tlie sleeve-electrodes is helpful 
ui understanding the phenomenon of leakage time constant. Since the charges 
on the sleeve-electrodes, rather than and for the first and second sleeve- 
electrode, are composed of such counts, the decrease in cliarges leads to an increase
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ill leakage time constant. This decay in charges is maximum when the applied 
voltage (F > Vm) is closed to the tliroshold potential. This agrees witii tlie 
maximum leakage time constant.
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